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"'You are certainly right, rny son, in
always trying te gzet at the spirit of the
Saviour's words. But if you and your
brother can spare a fow minutes frorn
your lesson, I will tell you an incident
that happetied in our school when I was a
boy, wlîich niay bielp) us o1 this subject.

One day we were practising for a match
gaine. I was ini the left field ; gaine hiad
been called for sonme renson, aîîd I was
talkimg te the centre fieldier, whlwn 'vo
heard Jou L-larditig's angry voice:

"You did.'
N 'No, I did not,' quietly repliod Frank

Talbott.

' I say you did, and if you say you
didii't, that's the saine as calling îîie a
hiar."

"Joe was a splendid lookîn *g fellow, tlî'ý
envy of ail the boys: for ho was tbe best
baseball player in scihool. But he liad a
quick temper, aîîd it wits very ensy for
hiii te get into, a tight wimeix lie %vas angry.

Sonie of thie boys lîînted ii,.t lie did
not try to coxîtrol bis teiiîp.r, bv'cause lie
kîîew that hoe was the bust fighter in
sebool.

"'Ho ahways mnages te keep cool
when Frank is arouid,' said Big Toin.
'Franîk is lus match ; s0 we'il nover sc
that fighît, ho addcd sneeringhy.

"'But it looked as if wu should sc it
now. Fiank stood iii the catcher's posi-
tion, his black, curly hair tbrown back
fronm lus foreliead, luis fair face looking
alnuost whiite as lie tried to control hiiii-
self. Joe, slingiiug his bat away, came to-
ward hiiiuu, willkingy on tiptoe and slightly
sideways. with bis fists doubled u2 . We
knewv wbat was comng niext. Everybody
had run iii as soon, as we saw tiiere was
goiîîg to bo a figlit. But whuat! Frank a
coward! Not going tefiglut! Tiiere lie
stod with his hands by ebis side, sayinas. Joc ruslîcd at liiiîn, 1 nover cahlled aYboyý
a i-.' But Joe huaë struck inii a1 blojw
in the face thiat sent himi reling past some
of the litthe boys that hiad gottetà there.
Fraînk recovered himself iii tixue to take
another bhow, tien auiothier, and anothor,

saying nierely, II did not cail you a liar."
"«Shame to hit a fellow that won't hit

back,' cried some of tho big boys, and
hold hîni struggling.

"And there stood Frank, bis face al
hruised and bleeditig, a sighit 1 shall never
forget.

CI'Why on e srth didn't you fight hirn?1
You are bis ma>tchl any day.'

C'No. I arn trying to be a Obirîstian,'
r-eplied Frank ; 'and 1 don't think it's
riglit to, fight.'

' 'You are a fool, that's whiat you are l'
said Big Tour. 'Are you going to let
your face ho battercd tip iii timat way by
overy bufly that cornes along ''

'Il can't lielp that, but 1 bave made up
my mnîd nieyer to scrike back s0 loing as 1
live.'

II'That eveniîîg, in Frank's rootîx, you
rnight have seeîî a sight that noue of us
would have thouglht possible. Joe
kneeliîîg to Frank, b.-ggitg pardon
for wliat ho hiad done.

tg'Why Joe! Get up thii iuist-tt 1 0f
course it's ail riglit betweeîî us."

"And Franîk lifted Joe up). As they
shook hands .loe said :

"'But can I ever forgive nmyself for
striking you as 1 did l'

"'.ioe is con)quered for onice," said one
of the boys at supper.

CI ' alývays said Frank was bis mi'tch,'
replied Big Tori; 'but I didn't think ho
was going to t4Lke, that way to coîîquer
Miin."

"B3oys. do you think Frank was a cow-
ard and a milksop ? Why ive thouglit
liiiii the bravest felhow in school !

"-)oe neyer struck a boy after that.
And, what's mi're, it camne to be consider-
ed a disgrace to get intu a fi.4ht. And al
because* Franmk cbeliteved ini taki 'g the
words of the Sai iour literally :"%Vlioso-
ever shahl sinite the on thy riglit cheek,
turu te, hirn the other aise.'"-Cirist iaib
Observ'er.
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